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Ta'xic, Arizona Territory.
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TlfJS OF THE PEACE,
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T tl rr r rvr ir ir tt
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Official Correspondence.

m'cormick to M'nowr.LL.

J'nitniTORY or Ant zona OrriT. or the
Oct. 21, 1S07. (
McDowell, Ommmid- -

liurn in : G r.N Kit a I.

iiternber lOtli, in reply to
mine of August 8th, it received.

My language regarding Camps Lincoln and
McPbeison. in this District, was a follow :

" Kvcn if tne matter of moving the troops
at Camps Lincoln and MePhormn wis entirely
in his (Ucn. tirogg s) power, etc.

Hon yon amid think this proposed an
abandonment of those camps I do not under
stand. certainly meant nothing of the kind : the Indians can- -

and I do not deny that the ioca- - not le succwsfully carried on from thein.
oftion of Lincoln and offered no objection to

that of MrPherson. What intenifel by the
expression in my letter wn, that Gen. Gregg j

should nave the control ot the men at uiose
josiU, to move them in conjunction with tbve
at Fort Whipple, or in any way demanded by
the exigency of tho hour. 1 oil wiy he has
exercised such control; but the fact of your
prompt, inquiry regarding the " certain mov-
ement'' would indicate that you thought he
had not the right to do so.

Tho remarks under the fourth paragraph, or
division, of your letter do not, that I can ceo,
at all refute my statement that " the num!er
of troops in the District (of Prcscott) is far
1cm in proportion to it ize, jtojmlatimi mid
importance, than in any of the several districts
into which you have divided the Territory.
1 made no companou of the country north. .. r . . 1 I ..i .f ,11.uut ; m nitny pretend,.,.
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onro, my worus iaii uran iu i

thing and mootpim agfrfunre wtew

enli (owing to the active hostility of various
trilxM Indians) he should an adtli-tion- al

firth division, I may say
letter, indicates urprie that, baring
satisfaction tho arrangements made in
San Francisco last for the conduct of

sSla'.rs in District. I should
any complaint arrnngetneiiU " am
far s thev cxtcrtdwl, pleasing

toto mrsclf as I informed yoi
itcople intrai Antrnw. is
arrangement, of is .'ineji to

llewl.f.ir nnil
i nM. I .
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While the onginal orders whko, as
rou sav. contemniatcfi the active

against the hostile Indians possible
the force, not revoked,
failure to define the bo tile and

t him do , made
for him to to jirocct-d-

, awl
the to)whir ltelief he hiss

cmbarrwwed l.y you a Itelief which was
led to by the of your otBcial

letters instruction una hih.
should lesl me to the opposite conclusion.
Ajs tboae cope were for my private

have not felt liberty to quote
them: although in

rou in the juflgmoni ray
remorwl Invf

found
under tbe emjHfient Tn nrmatkm tbe

strictures gold
wood.

of
ilaride.

may however, onler dlwt-ln- "

Gen. Grrgg to modify general order
defining hoi-til- e Indians of Prescott,
which matter notoriety, was one

ivinnlar frelinir. was known

bore, at the he
Msaumed the

Hualapais were tbe war path all
strength j they were molesting the
to ami the more imu
any other ; and

many outrages, including the massacre
the

no Gregg has
the desire annoy friendly Indians;
but if, under his original keep

the roads to tho waa found
necessary to dHlare the HiiaUpais any

other fight them, the
was bis right do so, aii'i

order was highly approved, modifica-

tion strongly
of your instructions to

Gregg not only prove, my judgment,
there has an attempt control tho de

his operations ban r om

they abundantly show while the Deiiort-mo- nt

distance be can-

not the of atrairs
hero, and aro powerful argument favor

separate
In to the

criticisms of my letter, and my Message to

tho Legislature, wore inado no spirit of
and witu niipiuawm i

motives, to
n cinnnr official my own

oliservutions, at tho repeated request of
numbers tho wno
ine for not offering them nt an earlier

desire Tor controversy,
much good cordial

for tho

speedy opening and of this rich
Territory, both placing high estimate
ita ; and think would to

,

regarding military operations
here, if were as near the hostile In-

dians as am and been for yearn, j

ntn, much respect,
Your obedient sen

Richard (,'. McCormick, Governor.
I. S. letter published in

xi reply to certain in
my message, as well as to my letter. will
only say that, in speaking of the injudicious
location of ost did not refer those in the '

I'rescott, although the unusual
sickness of tho troops at Lincoln and Mcpher-
son during tho past Summer, make
change necessary, and the experience of the

has convinced inc that the system of
small not profitable one, and that
ofTetunc otwrations against

approved
thethink the settlers are now opinion that

they can only be made secure annoy
nnce .eliverwl rear door kitow
the trooH in the field, pursuing tho
to retreat, however distant.

Quartz Mining.

KntTOR Arizona Without unity I

system in our mining operutiom, we can
never attain succom. The litetory of Hut
gives the tiKHt conclusive uridenre of this, for
of all the drawbacks which the develop- -
ment of the inirienl rerourcea of tbe Territory
lias liad to contend, ikmic more con-- 1
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there

t,)cy "e not of use to o- - yet, and weconsider the of the Colorado. That
of the efforts made greatly fear they will useless

to open this of commerc and their hands unlaw we get a flouring mill,
failure at the time from the apathy mcr- - ; which will citable us to own
chant in not Ho ami Mr. I .,in ,i. .i,.i,1. Anilmn
Stow stoke of great
the trade of and country
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country along tbe Colorado, and
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a rich Itarrcst now. awl for time, if they
only Miirv this trade of Utah. were
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Astlia,
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Tnor Black Dixmovo

Gaudin

nut now uiiawwi
tieen but enormous expense

ftuUtance made reform deetrable.
M. prepares,
substance made from metal,
three-fol- d brilliant than the

pulverize hardcat granite
readily black Kmery

latter sultsUnco. Numerous
have can Iks ob-

tained dimensions
without alteration. This may be
used drill granite work
tempered steel. can uted

oast This discovery
portant, and calculated
service industry.

Wiinx does family
piano-er-- .

"Havh given you every
couldn't think of

taking advantage of yet, father."

Woman endurable aristocrat
olects without without Jaw,

decide without appeal.

Tun Capital wheels 13th.

1S"0. so.
Flouring

If one thing our need
than another, that thing is flour-

ing mill. Heretofore prayers liavo all

been up for quartz mill", of which we
now have several; seems though
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away for life in band
of our own people. The cost of Ilrlng at
present, Contra! Arizona, is awfully stesp
labor high ; employers could aiford
to pay fair wages of tiring Ut-t- .

conceded by crcry one tlwt k firt

there enough ) avaitai countT
produce raiftcient food for ten of thotisaixis
of people. This those of fitrmers
who planted witeat rewarded (heir

farorable description of lalwrs by
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Walnut Orore. on ranch of Hon. AJIeH

CuUomber, stack of 9n wheat as
' can be seen In country ; nay, more, w its
bread made from at Grove,

ground small mill owned
'
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not so good lread made from llrft--!
chm California owing prltdtve
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Jons U. Kinor. died at Gras Valley, Ne

vada county, California, on the 5th ult., ot

brain fever. Mr. Kidgc waa a quarter-bloo- d

Cherokee, and claimed to bo the rightful
chief of that nation. Ilia fathor was killed

in southwest Missouri by the adherents of tho
nroscnt chief. John Ross. Mr. Ridge was a
a

ripe scholar and an able writor.
wife and daughter.

He loaves a

Paxmahktt Cmce. It takes two hours
to wind up the English Parliament cloak,
Tho dials nre twenty feet in diamctor, and
the hour boll weighs" fifteen tons.
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